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Service Men SlowMISSISSIPPI REPORTSRUMORS MAY INDICATE
BUSINESS IS GOOD

OSl-a- .!flinMl f.,r.,,.,r Blliwnni..ran.PINK HI.l'FK, Ark Mrs. Mary
i:iliateth Jones. 4S. died Monday ai

AVIATORS HERE

AFTER LONG TRIP

What U thought to be a record with
the (pedal tj-- p of plane ud, a c

of 1.840 miles in 14 hours and 29

minutes, fine been made by two ropre- -

GOT 'EM TWISTED.
NEW CASTLE. Pa, Aug. 4.'Tor

president, Jamea M. Cox. of Ohio: tor
Calvin Coolldgs, of

Massachusetts."
This ticket, printed at the head of

the editorial column In a recent suj
of the New Castle Democrat, eause
considerable surprise and com meet
here. The publisher explains that It
was a 'typographical error" and the
Democrat will not make the mistake
again.

sent upon request, and the completed
application will be forwarded to the
armv supplv depot. Philadelphia, and
the medal will be sent by mall promptly
after the application reaches the de-

pot. Application blanks may also be
obtained from many of the American
Leirinn posts.

There are thousands of men and
women In Tennessee Who are entitled
to a medal who have not yet madeap-pllcatio- n

for It. '

Washing and pollavrng onr specialty.
Lock wood Auto Co., 300 Madison Ave.

of nearly five million. At the pres-
ent rate of Issuance It will requiresix years to put one In tn hands of
every person entitled to a medal.

The medal Is Riven without cost to
every person who served in tho army
during the war Battle clasp are jlv-m- i

alco for all major operations and
for service In Siberia. Russia, Kiiftland.
France, Italy and other plwres where
American troops served1, but who

In no battles.
The medals may he obtained by mak-

ing application to the neaeart army re-

cruiting office. Blank forms will be

the home of her daughter, Mrs. Jn
I,oddls. of tirady. She i eurvlved by
two other riaughtera and, two eonsi of

In Getting Medals
Tlio I'nitnl KtMtPx nrmy recruiting

Bervicf has bren infornwit thHt diirinn
the first innnth of the diKtrihutlnn of
th victory meiialH only 6ft,0t)0 pplloa-tloii- fi

have been niado by thoup
to otif. Tlio army made provln-lon- a

for the Ismmnr of J5.000 per tiny
at which rate It would rwiuir four
months to complete tho distribution

era I of Mississippi and candidate for
governor. Is In Memphis on a buslneee
trip. He reports conditions bright In
the Clarksdale section and huslnna
good In every line. He will bo in the
city several daya.

IJauxite .

iirve L'i rn,' irk vtiirlHv Walker.
nine, IMI III ...in. w. ' -

of Pine Hluff. died Monday night at

SANTA FE'S LOCAL ENTRY

rrrxintcnt rumors are betng heard in
Memphis railroad circled that directors
of the Santa Ke lines ate negotiating
for the purchase of the MiaaoAirl &

North Arkansas roail, Should theav
reports be true and should the line he
acquired. It likely would mean the entry
of the Santa Ke Into Memphis

In support of the rumors It is argued
that ecmslderahle frelnht Is now alven to
the 8,'inta Ke bv th smaller lino and
that ' combination would be especlallv
desirable. It is no secret that the M
& N. A. ha been striking rouitli going
in a financial w" wrilte the other luun
have been making rapid stride.

Uccent loana approved by the Inter-
state commcree commission (rive much
new equipment to the Sa.ita Ke and It
la certain that should the urw line be
acquired that these new cars would
prove a considerable wedge In spltum- -

L iiuiu I. rove, Aia., ncre m
Is visiting. , 1 LjCONTRACTOR 1nevTlvr.TiOV Tim Mrs. Mar

cntattves of a new airplane company
of Helena, Ark. They are J. IMxon
Lvi and Hugh Coprland. both having
oeen aervic ill the flying corpa In
VYance.

The plane used wm an Avru, a type
of Britlih make uaed extensively In the
war. both for training and fighting t.

The trip wan made from New
York to Buffalo, Cleveland. rtw.
Cincinnati, Mount Carmel

garet
'

(iiK.di, 'wlfo of t. Cooch,
of Weslport. men nere. rnc nmi lnrll

and MemplilH. Mr. Davis eay It I SHIP YOURm intention to start an air route from
Helena to Memphis.

STATES FACTS

McAloney Gains Twenty-fiv- e

Pounds and Feels Like a
New Man Since Taking
Tanlac.

the freight movement out of Mempliia
The trip, according to Mr. Pavln,wi made with only one break. do n.

and that was a "mall affair, no caaual
tie resulting. Mr. Davis waa with the

a nn tnoer oi ine isapiiM coureo iim h
years. She is survived by her hus-iian-

five sons, Joe Oooch, of Texas;
A K. Jamie. Ben and Arxle, all of
the Tueiity-Koun- illstrict of this
countv, inn! four daughters. Mrs. Nan-
nie Mitchell, Mrs tturitn Butler, Mrs.
Hoanna urr ami Mrs. Ivarllo Butler, all
of this countv; one brother, John Steel,
of Texas, and a sister, Mm. Crlder, also
of Texas; IT grandchildren und two

Kuneral services
were conducted by Kcvs. Joe Joyner
and Kllhue Martin and the burial fol-

low td at Barr Springs.
. - n i ...... .. 1 Wmul 70

ana tnoutary territory.

London air defense for nine month)
during the early part of tlio war. The
plane left for Helena Wednesday at 3

CREDIT MEN MEET.
The Memphis Association of Credit

Men and the Retail t'oal l'ealers' assoo ciock.
ciation held meettnga at the t'hamher

r

fUKDEfl.of I ommerce Y exlnesday noon. ?11mT.nl"r hB "? on,y "H'ved me of
years of stomach trouble, butGREENVILLE MASONIC

Ill NTI.(;rON. Tcnti. Cody Hid.

.Mll.A.V eno. nw i"i
died at hie home two miles south of
here Baluidftv. lie waa born and
le.ind in New Orleans, coming to this
pact of the country when u young man
His wife preceded him to Hie grave lie

vears ago. hut he leaves eight children,
five liova and three girls, also one sis-

ter. Mra. Jann Jonef. or Friendship.
Funeral servli-e- s were conducted by the
licv Mr. Baker, pastor of the Meth-

odist church, and burial tonk place at

Ussonberry t Impel Sunday afternoon.

LEADER VISITS CITY

fr. If. A. Merfeld. nf (ireenville, Mian,
arrived in Mempliia Wednesday, regia-terin- g

at Hotel Oayoso, and will be
here for several days. Dr. Merfeld if
maater of kadoah in the Krottlah File
Masonic organiaallon at Greenville and
I one of the n men In the
tate.

man and Miss l,uclle Melton, residing
on lloule from Ilunungdnn, ere TOmarried at the. home of Judge Wilson
Knochs tw the Judge. Mr. litrkman
a young farmer and served Ilia country
during the recent war. 0

rn nn
m

luuulh
Founded 85 Years Armstrongs la

Z ,7 J' twenty, five pounds Inwe hodden," paid Kobert McAlnnev.
n contractor, of 33 Yorkstreet. Halifax. , s.

M.y ""'"sell seemed to be upset allthe time, si,d Mr. McAlnnev. "and itwould get a. s0ur Hs vlnerar. Nothingtasted right or ugreed with mo andafter forcing down a little somethingat mealtime. I would bloat up with gasso I would be miserable for hours1 here would be sharp, cramping painsall through my stomach nd at timesI could hardly get my breath. Manv aniKht the gs bothered me so miich
that I walked tho floor all night withouta wink of sleep. I had to lay off forweeks at a time and lost thirty poundsIn weight. I waa habitually constipat-ed and hud a napglng headacho nearlyall the time. Of mornings I felt sotired and it was an effortto drag myself out of bed and I hadsuffered so long without heing ablet get any belter I had about reachedthe point where 1 didn't care whetherI Jived or not.

1 i 'r"1 '"tirely different since
taklnt.-- Tanlac, for it has put me insuch fine shape I eat three big mcalaa dy without thn least trouble. The
constipation, headaches and fairged out
feeling are entirely gone and 1 get upin the mornings ready for a hearlvbreakfast and a good dav's work. I

simply feel, like a new man and 1 am
Kind to let others know what a finemedicine Tanlac is."

Tanlac Is sold In Memphis bv the fol-
lowing agents' Warnock Drug com-
pany, Weiss' Pharmacy. Doyle-Turlo- y

Drug company, A. Kenkert Co., two
stores; I,. II. Kllpatrlck, Wadlington-I'urdy- .

Moore's rhannacv. TaylorTaylor, three stores; Washburn-I.vl- e

Drug company. o. Manning and M;t-ti-
s I'harmacs. adv.

Wholesale Produce
PRESTIGE is earned for a store like this only by
painstaking care by year after year of satisfactory
dealing. The public those who do the buying
learn to know the place where the interests of patrons
is given absolute and complete observance. We are

happy in the consciousness that Armstrong's enjoys
the confidence of everyone, whether yet customers
or not.
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A GUARANTEE - Your

money will be refunded any
time lip to Nov. 1 if you can

equal the values offered in
this sale.

IP
88 S.MAIN SI

V rik has prevailed In
the fur Industry since May
27. Manufacture'has, not le

and aa
a result it is probable there
will be a scarcity of manufac-
tured furs this winter with
a corresponding increase in
prices. Therefore we believe
we are conservative in saying
to you that a purchase here
and now will assure you a
saving of from 25 to
40 over what you will
have to pay later tor the
same article.

Our August Fur Said pre-
sents extremely low price on
furs. We got Into the mar-
ket at the right time with
tho cash and an a result we
are offering in this great sale
an exceptional assortment of
beautiful pelts at prices
which we know will save
every purchaser a substantial
amount. So sure are we of
this fact that we offer the
guarantee to every customer
as follows: "Your money
will be refunded at any time
up until Nov. 1 if you can
equal the values offered in
this sale." If you dqsire a
fur cont or fur piece for next
winter's wear you must come
und compare.

Comfort and Taste Are Combined in

Bedroom Furniture
The bedroom is one that is distinctly yours- - the one in which,

)Tou wish your ideas of comfort and taste happily crystallized.
Your own fancy in the selection of furniture and furnishings for

the bedroom can be realized here, in selections from our comprehen-
sive stocks that have been gathered with such discriminating care.

Among our stocks you will find the late designs as well as
the fine old periods. Here are examples:

Xo, 140 OLD IVOKY BKDKOOM HI 1TK Ailnm design, Including fcOOQ Cfl
Bed, Drestser. Dressing Tablo and Chifforette; complete, price... Pw3aSe3U

No. 400 AMERICAN WAI.M T BKIR(K)M SUTK Empire desi.cn, including lied.
Dresser, Dressing Table and Chifforette, complete, $249 50
No. 130 MAIKMiANV BEDROOM SUTE queen Anne design, including lied.
Drewer, Dressing Table und Chifforette, complete, (f oC Ct
price ipZOO.OU

LA A WONDERFUL ASSORTMENT OF
RICH, BEAUTIFUL FURS AT A
TO 40 OVER WINTER PRICESSAVING OF 25

We guarantee every Fur Coat and Fur Piece in this sale to be of standard quality, and we
will stand squarely behind every sale made. We invite comparisons, for we are convinced

that the prices an dthe quality of merchandise offered in this big sales event can not be

FUR CHOKERSFur Coats and Fur Wraps
Hudson Seal 36-Inc- h Coat
Collar, cuffs and border, Hudson

Hudson Seal Coat,
36 Inches

Seal, winter price $775.00. Al'- -

noaver collar and cuffs, winter(U'ST VVK
SALIC $650.00 price $$00.00. AUGUST

Mink Choker
Winter Price $45.00. AUGUST

SALE . . $34.85
Stone Marten Choker

Winter Price $59.50. AUGUST

ss $45.00
Baumarten Choker

Winter Price $95.00. AUGUST

FU It

SAUC $685.00

Natural Squirrel Choker
Winter, Trice $22.50. AUGUST

SALE $16.50
Australian Opossum

Choker
Winter Trice $25100. AUGUST

SALE . . $19.85
Brown Fox Choker '

Winter Trice $32.50. AUGUST

SALE . . $24.85

French, Seal 36-Inc- h Coat
Heaver collar and cuffs,, winter
prico $550.00. AUGUST Natural Squirrel

36-Inc-
h CoatFUU

SAU-- : $450.00
Handsomely matched skins, winFrench Seal 45-Inc- h Coat SALEter price $775.00. AUGUST $79.50SALEAustralian Opossum Sliawl

Iar. Winter price $550.
FUR
SALH $595.00

GUST FUR
SAI.K $425.00

Closed Scarfs
Silver Pointed Fox

Winter Price $125.00. AUGUST

S: $95.00
Pointed Georgette Fox

Winter Price $193.50. AUGUST

S'fi. $149.50
Eed Fox

French Seal 36-Inc- h Coat
Collar and cuffs of French seal,
winter price $:!75.00. A I' OUST

$298.50
Scotch Mob Cape

l.arso sliawi collar, winter price

$495.00GUST FUR SAI.K

Kolinsky Cape
Large collar and profusely trim

French Seal 36-Inc- h Coat
Reaver collar and cuffs, winter
price $415.00. AUGUST

Siu: $395.00
French Seal 36-Inc- h Coat
Sijuinel collar and cuffs, winter
price $500.00. AUGUST

IS; $398.50
Brown Coney 36-Inc- h

Coat
l. winter price $25.

SSryvn... $165.00

Living Room Furniture
That Will Be the Envy of Your Friends

AVhat personal satisfaction there is in having friends truly ad-

mire your home and what comfort there is in living amid sur-

roundings that prompt such admiration.

The suggestions you will jet from our displays will euahle you
to make of your living room a truly "livable" place and the furni-

ture itself will afford you years and years of faithful service.

Mentioning only a few from our extensive displays:

No. 372-- 1 TIIREE-I'IEC- E MAIKMiANV AN O 'AN K UIN; RMM MTIE
Adam design; upholstered in blue figured velour. including Settee. flJQrt f(Arm Rocker and Arm Chair, complete, price Jt7l.lU
No. 8W7JV THREE-PIEC- E MAIKMiANV A Nit CANE IIVINti HtM SlITE
Upholstered in blue velour, including Settee, Ann Rocker und COOfJ A A
Arm Chair, complete, price J)4iOU.VV

No. 80.13 THREE-PIEC- E MAIKMiANV A NO I '.WE IIVINti KOOM MITE
Upholstered in gold and brown figured tapestry, including Settee, OCfl Af
Arm Rocker and Arm Chair, complete, price POUU.VU

Winter Price $225.00. AUGUSTmed with tails, winter price
$S 50.00. AU $165.00FUR

SALE$675.00GUST FUR SALKi

Open Scarfs
Siivertone Lynx

Winter Price $298.50. AUGUST

sALjs $198.50
Extra Large Black Lynx

'Winter Price 1226.00. AUGUST

sIl $165.00
White (Dyed Blue) Fox
Winter Price $225.00. AUGUST

SALE v.. $165.00
Baumarten Fox

Winter price $175.00. AUGUST

.. $125.00
Poiret Fox

Winter prico $185.00. AUGUST

sliV $125.00
Silver Pointed Fox

Winter price $165.00. AUGUST

Si $125.00
Georgette Fox

Winter price $125.00. AUGUST

SSs $98.50
Black Pointed Fox

Winter price $125.00. AUGUST

SALE $98.50

Black Fox. .$.7.7.00

Broun Fox.. $35.00
Bed Fox.... $35.00

Winter Price
$49.50.

Broun Fox.. $25.00
Bed Fox.... $25.00
Taupe Fox. .$25.00

Winter Price
$35.00.

Deferred Payment Plan
rpnii the initial nyinciit of '2'' and convenient" payments
tlid'carter Furs will lie stored five until November 1.

Our Charge Customers
May huy Furs in this sale and charge will he made as of October
1 payable November .1.

Armstrong Furniture Co.
59 and 61 N. Main St. Pathe Distributors Memphis.


